IHTA MINUTES
March 16, 2021
Penny’s 5 Star Pizza, Lake Odessa

Started at: 6:30 Attendance: Maggie VanDyken, Nancy Simmonds, Lea Burger, Mickey
Dawson, Jennifer Ross, Chris Blievernicht and Kristie Walls were all present.
Treasurer’s Report: Maggie caught us up since October and report was approved.
Merchandise Report: Maggie will order zip hoodies in navy, gray, & red, and orange long
sleeve t-shirts, also, as voted on last fall.
Membership Report: 41 renewals, none are new, total members = 65 with families.
Trevor: Step By-Pass signs, Confidence Course Signs, and Cart Trail signs will be received by
next week. Picnic area tables in pavilion will be upgraded, and tables will be installed at 2
trail locations. The park is going to be short 2 full time employees from May 15 through the
rest of the summer.
Events:
Workbee – March 28 - Lift canopy on trails. . . PMP Vault Toilets project (which will include
installing the solar lights) . . . Trails?
Old Business:
Suggestions for new obstacle where peak bridge was? Sheet of plywood with a “black hole”
painted on it, or two sheets with a gap between to create a “hole”, maybe use take off
siding from vault refurb project.
New Business:
Host Tack Sales? Lea is checking on a venue and what the rules would be.
Request to sell the peak bridge – a lady reached out and we seemed to agree on a price but
she seems to have disappeared from Kristie’s messenger list.
Membership fees. If the November treasury balance is $5,000 or above, any current
member who works (must be actively working, not just present) one event or one work bee
can receive a free membership for the following year. Four hours worked = a single

membership, Six hours = a family membership. Family membership can be earned by a
combined effort of same family members.
Adjourned: 7:36

